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Welcome to F15 20.109! 



20.109 mission 
•  Aim 1: Novel investigations 

•  Aim 2:  Authentic communication 

•  Aim 3: Integrity-based collaboration 
Ø Contributions to team assignments 
Ø Independent completion of individual 

assignments 
 



Your new best friend: the 20.109 wiki 

http://engineerbiology.org/wiki/20.109(S16)



Semester overview: schedule 

The secret to 20.109: Time Management 
 



Assignments in 20.109 

Daily Work (20%) 
•  Notebook 
•  Quizzes 
•  Homework 
•  Participation 
•  Blog posts 
 

Major assignments (80%) 



Homework 

•  Only 7% of final grade(?!) 
•  Give it your best: 

– never gratuitous, building blocks toward big-point 
assignment 

– a lot of feedback will prove very helpful 
– great tool to keep ahead of the game and pace your 

work 
 



Daily Operations: 

•  Hand in homework- receive graded homework 

•  Quizzes: 15 points, ~15minutes (2X per module) 

•  Pre-lab lecture & discussion 

•  The fun stuff = science! 

The key to daily 20.109: The wiki is your friend 



Lab Notebooks: Evernote (evernote.com) 



Evernote Lab Notebooks: 

IMPT: Share your evernote lab notebooks with: 
•  me (lesliemm@mit.edu) 
•  Maxine (jonas_m@mit.edu) 
•  Jing Zhang (jgzhang@mit.edu) 

•  Register for an Evernote account and create a 20.109 
notebook. 

•  Please use your name in the title of your notebook 
Ø  For example: 20.109(F15)_Leslie 

•  Read the wiki page called “Guidelines for maintaining 
your lab notebook” (under Assignments tab) 



No PPE from main lab should go to the tissue culture room (TC room).No PPE from main lab should go to the tissue culture room (TC room).



Managing Biological Waste: 

Sharps container: 

Biowaste Box: 

NO LIQUIDS! 

Benchtop waste: 

Empty daily 
 -pipetman tips
-kimwipes
-gloves
-tubes
-plastic pipettes (5ml, 
10ml....)

 -pipetman tips
-kimwipes
-gloves
-tubes
-plastic pipettes (5ml, 
10ml....)

-glass tubes
-glass pasteur 
pipettes
-razors

-glass tubes
-glass pasteur 
pipettes
-razors



Today in the lab: 

•  Find your lab partner, pick your bench, check out 
your space, and sign up on the lab map up front! 

•  Complete lab orientation 

•  Check out the homework for M1D1 (due on 

Thursday, 2/4). 

•  Respond to the Office Hours doodle poll later today 


